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"our ar ik becoming wclul; we are
drawing oloer with now eympatlilee;
we .iir reaching a helping hand in
thoae in.. si mlaguldcd, dlaoouragod
and condemned, realizing that, for
better or wins.', we are all uraotl-- i
all) in the wme situation Life is

the iisi. Ami mi one hat made any
headway whatever In Ita fulfillment
wIki lias not trodden the pathwa) ot
aervico hlmaelf."

Thu Introducing his ubjeet, the
paator of the Kir Proabytorian
church f Balllaaw, Okla., liev. Or.
Kroderlc Bturgti, addressed larger
congregation of Intoreated lletenera on
"Thr Crun f nhrlit ami the Boelal
Ideal" last Sunday night. Uaing a
hig text, Matthew xxn: 37. 18, 19 ami
4u, Dr. Hturgii i

Juetlco Hughei of i ha ITnlti .1 states
Rupreme court, in a meaaage in tht
young people of Americai said that
what wo in ii moel of all is faith
Now i don't know that It ! a poaal- -

hllity fnr any man in rlae In a true
conception of the Importance of faith.
And have never heard a aermon on
thai Bubjeot which Deemed to me in
approximate the demand. What we
need mora than anything olae, per-tia- pi

in HiIh ago ni apiritual doubts,
Intellectual complexltlea, toelal un-

real ami a aoeming lack of force in
the peraouallty of a greal maaa of
Individual!, is thr faith of a Uoaea,
who could face thr leomlngly
aiblo because he hail situ God The
faith of a Paul ahlpwroekod In lh
Mediterranean. Tin' faith of that
glortoua band of tin' eleventh chap-
ter of Hebrew' We want faith in
ounclvei, Ami we won! faith In tin?
reign nf goodneas. We want faith in
the supremacy nf thr power that
makci for rlghteouaneag. As Indlvld-ua- l

ami as Christian organisational
we want nut only a confidence in thr

In our fellow-me- n and In
ourselves, hm we must nivo nf our-Belv-

to Qod ami duty, in practical
t.Hi tin i' two things mean the 'aroe
thing, The Qod nf thr world li the
world'! good, n Ii our duty in bring
goodneas Into tin- world, which means
that it is our privilege to bring Qod
Into Hm world.

"gpeak in Him. thou, for He hears,
Ami spirit wit h spirit ran ini'i't

Closet is Hr than breathing
Ami nearer than hands ami feet."

Faith in :nii meant faith in man-
kind. .. i k ni faith in mankind imam
mall faith in Qod. Do not look at

life cynically. Do nol hold yourelvot
aloof ami look a'kani n thr efforts
nf your brethren, ami retire within
you reel vea ami achieve a little

lucceai as though it meant any-
thing. Nn matter how much money
you have, or how much fame you
nave, or now much achievomonl you
have. iiuthiiiK meant anything unless
yon feel that you ran take hold nf u
man's hand ami have him know that
ynii air Ills friend

it would appear by this that oiic'b
religion might hr represented by threat
concentric circles. In the first you
place mun himself, ami hr rcache
Qod through the second circle repre-
senting his fellow-me- n. "if you lovs
nut your brother w hom ye have soon,
how ran you lova Qod, whnin ye have
not seen?" It is not the profession
of our faith in Qod that counts; rather
it la thr manifestation of our faith in
Clod depleted of our faith in our fello-

w-men, If " man s religion is to
ho real it must from tlte Christian
viewpoint h.no this social aide, A

aide that has to do with thr brother-
hood of man. oh. yes, i understand!
This self-sam- e "brotherhood of man"
is a iplendld thing to talk about, but
a more difficult thing to realise, for
it require a confidence in our fellows.
Internal disarmament, the settlement
of disputes between capital ami labor,
ami all other social. Industrial ami or-

ganisational questions run only be
brought to a happy ending as confi-
dence in our fellow-me-n is made a
n al factor, it is strange strange be-

yond thr human understanding that
iu those times of multiplied organisa-
tion! for social betterment, ami for
thr studs, of sociology, We arc so slow
to Irani thai faith in our fellow- -

Is thr key tu thr knowing nf human-
ity; for without faith there can ho no
knowledge, To tain this confidence
ami this knowledge we mut learn,
also, that If society is to In- placed
on a film foundation we must meet
each other In all the relationships of
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Taki ' Pape'S ('"hi Compound" every
IWO houn unt'l you have taken three
doses, then all grippe misery goes and
your cold win he broken, it promptly
i pens your clogged-U- p nostrils and
the air passage! of the head; stops
n ist discharge or nose running; re-

lieves headache, dullness, feverish-nes- s,

sore throat, allotting, soreness
and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed up' Quit blow-
ing ami Snuffling. K.tse your throb-
bing head nothing else In the world
rives such prompt relief as 'Tape's
eld Compound," which costs only
18 cents at any drug; store. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, and
nausea no Inconvenience, Accept no
substltuto.
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in endeavoring
crudities which unoe

lit
oaen tin greatness of iinir in true neir,hhor, unu, whom
mankind Hadlei of Vii.lvou can groath inip a n will ba
ays i lie man i cynloal, wh( lh li In hi in if npi In Ihal Wisdom

lor ghoul hih brother man oi buslnesa a'htch knows gu netda that love
or politics, assumed and In nine which touches hi in- - hm win

I .mi f ten with full Justice to be drawn i" him If mad) io meet him
he unjust in his relation! tu hie fe. more hair my, looking in thelows, .r business oi politic The man meantime beyond II appnaruncc to
Who hail t'.llth thr fair of Irrealll Ilir hnu el Unr eon lhn I... hn.
alble acruaation, In the honor and In- - i, and to be k n la
tegrlt) of others iismii and In to be Willing to throw Ui inn da

have tin- ooufldonoe in others' good- - we often auudoi ourseivos fruin
nasi because ho i a goad man him- - one another,
sen. I ni - vv nj ueopl) III lollnv,

ptinnsl, v'l n though he H sotll -

linns a' rung and sinn. u.
even though he - aomotliin
If Preaideut hladley'a position
takon hrie ami i have nu rca
tiueal Ion it t hi n lack of faith

n

i ilovvs is ii n flection upoi rielv
This brings us within the doora of tbi
Christian church. For there we .

poet io fimi the divine -- imit of aortal
iriiowship does nol make much
difference what i the law oi

oi the church, in comparison
w it h i he question, w hat la i he h rbit
mil attitude f men toward their
neighbors, Ami is just here thai
we weaken our to the
extent that we Indulge uui auiplciona
and hatn d of our fellow man.
Tin' Divine Hi. in l'iiuiiii- - i i i,.i-

tm ili of till' I rllovv- -
Jcaue Christ came with a message

of restoration to the people m ahom
the had lost fglth, ami 10 those
w ho had lost faith III theniai
who knew whai was in m.n: the
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He who taught tins lov t" m, n In
lis full beaut) ami power gave II as
a lif, lis f i vv , forth from Hi- -

worst u well as the In si aent forth proaonci Ilia worrti v r, spiril and
Ills greal love, even when there ttt,rc life, Aa spirit and life Ills
seemed lest reason i,, look for it. words were caught ami cherished by
Whan as the oltms of many an in- - ""' common people, "who heard lllm
olden in which condemnation seemed trladl) " Thcj were not the wl
10 he in order Ho uttered those leu 11,1 biting words thai n forth in di
der. lympathotlc wonts. "Father, for- - mischief or to wound, ice tu cpu
give them, for they know not what fte brother from brother; ihe ....
they do." lie not only set at nn i' veyed the life which reaches beyond
ami minlatercd unto those whom the ft" barriera and lis even the Joj
world was most ready to condemn, wella of the proud, the wealth) and
but set all expectation's at naughl bj ""' scornful. He who thui spoke ".is
the companionate, humanity displayed 1,0 man spake" wenl to thus In sorcai
among thoC who seemed inosl to ile need, forgave those moel tile, loved
serve reproach, thereby settling for n most despised Hendlnn forth
all time the example of porfeel lovo dlaciplei to labor at I h losi
and unfailing forgiveness .'ml all sboep and the afflicted, h nveyed
through the Christian centuries the the heart of thia satin o,utcUc:tliig uf
world seems to havo beon awaiting charity. Touched by thl as
the time whun tins Chrlat-lik- e chart!) spun. St I'aul gave Ihc World hi
hould prevail. All through the agea surpassed discourse on love luitoi

men have stood apart in external followers of the Ma slot raised burriers
Judgment, The time for a radical aa If the turgor chtirit) were for the
change has come In our day. All '''' ' while (he real of tin v., il l de- -

about us are signs that this is thi served condemnation. Tin was when
hood, and II is he only who trulv faith Wlthoul works seemed en ll

it y which ibis ne waptril of brother- - '" admil a person I tip thi kingdom,
serves that shall underatund the char- - and that, too, in spite oi I In m-

social century, the age of brother- - phatlc worda "i st. james, "cv
hood Implies. faith, if It have not worka, is di oi.

I would ask 1u I here, if I mai he in um al
pi rmitted, this most pertini ni Tin- nod hristlniiil
uon. vv ii.it is ii truly know a man.! Keyword.
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VZ is "noii.v (lf s,.f.,,w. ,,, u kocIuI, inti- - ap.irl from niv fellows or
plosed to eyes, nd we In mately lu,al hla fellows, and al hoari apari Ood "Nn. of ua llvothmeasure, lake into a, Dttger .,,., u ,. M msi If and no,, dletb to himself."
DOUn I', if dors the 0 bo ,,.,,, ,. Iconilr when the am all Ivldutll, pill UI ...lis'Absolute whose are lendency ,,, a,,nM beyond am an Individual, pi ai d

control, the divine wladoi is as be Unci fr others, myself, em sciouiwith to that fu) ,,. s. .li( deal, Wr arc "l myself, with m life I,, live, my
we are open you and I may not know lnul cd ,,, lhlK tne ,,,,, 0f to make, mi work to do. mv
when tins Is within us, m to sunn the real jr..-- islbllitica to In tr, Trm bul
yet we are at anv lime capable ..i to be his true, full self Realising the When consider m oil

than vv yield- - power of lovo of aclf and love of the others and others' on mo,
ourselves more to ihis la prompted to look beyond 1 find am as a link of a chain,

of spiritual we maj the to the waj of cape, wholl) sejiarate and complete in m
enter more deeply into the beyond sin lo the Powci thai can lolf an much so ihal can lemnora- -

thereof. to he taught is to be overcome It. rtly nol oven touch another In- -

quickened to aee in our Bach "f us to be of value to the other! ami useleai
the ideal soul in process. Truly to World and to Cod mud lie endowed apart from Others.

is to be led far beyond the with special in eor- - indeed, ii la. The fad oi Inter
ant to glimpse of Boul of all lam directions. Regarded mi tin- nn linked lives is
hiiinan endeavor. to be uuick- - dor airia nnr nnltiMn t,, welfare ill oat rule 11 In
men is t,. in a position to call out merc honco our llmlta- -
the beat from others, t,, be loyal t,, tioni are seen us dislike,

ideal despite all failures, to hr and blindness Allowed to
guided by the divine spirit of charity. work alone, these tendenclca do n- -
Thls is to say, that all this is to learn deed work mischief. Hence tin lus- -

afrcsh that charily Is a life, not a tor) of human mistakes and alna Mat
doctrine or attitude alone. Catch these were never meant to function
yourself In act of adverse Ctiti-- 1 alone or he understood alone, W hen
olam and unkind judgment of human life is viewed from upper
brother, and you w ill find yourself side, we see thai the dlvtni power hat
aaaalllng him at precisely the point never known defeat and never could,
where you yourself nre weak. ITOU since it is tin efficiency, Qod
are really to quote lr lladlev again ' been Iteadllj each and

condemning yourself, first reckon every one of us. sole bj aide, with
with yourself, east out beam from great social destiny In view If this
your eye. Then take the first he true, then my fillltude is not no
opportunity to put yourself In your limitation in thr snisr thai am eg- -

neighbor'! place, recognising in him eluded from ihediv im bul

REV, STfRQIft, Ph. D.
is a ataunch di lender of fi Itll In mil fellowmen as the key to the

knowing of humanity As may he expected from one as well equipped for
analysis of the human element in any he is aide to draw deduc-
tions and arrive at conclusions qUttfl mil of the range of the
equipped mind He writes brilliantly cleverly, arrestlngly! whether con-

vincingly will largely depend on the same human element he baa to meet
in th" makeup of the reader
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AND NOT LOSE TIME FROM BUSINESS

You leave Tulsa at 3:30 afternoon
and back home early tha( evening with
plenty of time left take baths and oomplete
treatment for any of the many troubles of
mankind that Radium waters help and cure.
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dustrlal interrelations, commercial In-

terdependence in short, general com-
munity of Intereel and social solidar-
ity emnhastsi ihc same truth. Not
least is il true ill spirit a i

lations i nn- lives interlink ami Inter-spher-

In Home we are linked to help,
to some vv- are linked to In' helped.
whether upholding or upheld more, is
hard to say In many cases. Indeed,
so complicated is mutual helpfulness
that In many of our experiences and
efforts it is not easy to del, rmlne
which was greater, tne help givm ni
received As Alpine travelers, we are
roped together for mutual help and
safely; the lope about nn- Is now eerv-lo- g

as a me. i us of saving me from fall
or failure, and again as a means l

which I save another from fall or
failure. Tins gives the background
for Christianity's keyword, "service".
The Chriltlan duty of the strong bear-
ing the infirmities, and hearing with
the Infirmities of tin weak, is hot the
lifting up by personal seizure under
Christian motive -- ,,f this primary ob-

ligation of life The heal In n in Ills
blindness recog ics and is compelled
to observe it. but Abou Hen Adhem
learned Io observe it not from the
constrain! ol tie- nature of things
hut from tl t. strand of love. With
I'aul it is the I. '." of Chrlal that eon-s- i

ralneth to in. lame result,
As a concluding though) lol me ask.

what is tie !lgnlflcance of all ibis'.'
Thai the Christian social aervlcc em-
phasis in, .1.- - deep in life, and its very
organization Its background Is life-fact-

indeed the social service Idea
is not necessarily Christian; it is hu-
man. Christianlt) lifts it up, clari-
fies it, transfigure! it. Christ did nol
.1. atroj thi -' loral law, lie filled it
full, with Him man is an Individual,
with liis Individual relationship! to-

ward Qod, as s in to father; nut he
is all Individual, plus. II" is a son
among sons, a brother with relation-
ships and duties to brothers Clu'iBt
makes definite, Insistent and personal
an obligation which all life experience
attests. There arc many gift-;- , but in
all the same Spirit, If brought m
contact with men and women who as
yet have no Inkling of the divine
meaning of their lives, ii Is your priv-
ilege of mine to help them to gain sin-
cere, hearty, adequate, !elf --expression.
Help them t" do something that Im-

plies hf". Help them to believe In
themselves, to respect themselves, En-
courage, do not condemn them, re-
membering thai every human aoul
needs anCOUragi no nt The plain old
dictum that tin p'.W"!- of the church's
testimony to He vv irld is in a regen-
erated life. In tin practice of Chris-
tiana nf a Justice and brut herllm ss
which makes for i re. hemed society
is a fori gone conclusion, Sympathetic
insight of this sort is an earnest of
the true character which the gospel
teaches

Realising that the social Ideal can-
not be a thing s, parate and apart from
the cross of Christ, it becomes the
duty of the pulpit In my judgment--t- o

constantly present the revolution-
ary teaching of JeSU! concerning the
divine value of human life; wherein
thr Common wants of all mentally
and morally are reviewed In the
light of religion.

fmmcrson savs: "Every man Is a
cause, a country and an age. Let a
man, then, know his worth and keep
things Undel Ills feet. Let him not
peep or steal or skulk up or down,
with the air of a charity hoy, or an
Interloper, In the world which exists
for ti I in. If we love truly we shall s"e
truly." Moses was a cause. Wash-
ington was a country, and Christ was
the Lord of the agea. We atand In
that eternal brotherhood heirs and
Joint-heir- s with Christ. Children of
Uod, made iu Hla image, higher than
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experienced workman on can wely.
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the angel, and but little lower than
Cod btmaelf, the maker of heaven Hm)

earth. To reoogaiae tins is to be
with that divine, crctlve In- -

nlk-h- t vv hi. h ill" i I ns nil tlnit in man
and aaea it whole. Bplendld. vis-

ion of relatlonahtp! aii Individual
achievement for the k of human
iiv and the glory of 'lori tnuat i'

by vision. Paul was called by
a vision to a world of icrvico and

love anil, thank Ood, be was not
dlsolnilii.tit to the vision. And wo of
today ar-- ' working back to this ideal.
We are reacnlns helplnn hand to
tho!o iningiiuli'ii, iis ounuji 'I

and condemned. We arc In the Pfea- -

enre of (rath evidence that the lift is
the tet; that by tho frulta of lovo
hall the true Chriltlan bt known, nnr

aao Is becomtni - !. "re draw-In- a

cloapr, with ayn pathlet, Peal- -

IzitiK tha' f"i better vv r,. WI aro
nil In practically tht wmi iltuatlon,
In short, w at laaal In flan,
datkly that love is law, and DO one
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ami overwhelming tewnt the law at
Oral thought, but it la tht law, nevet
threat. To "love thy neighbor us tiiy-s- i

lf" Im the beginning. To lovo nun
Who is "love Itsi If and wisdom itulf
is to dlacover fife, And thna to love
is io be loved by the father "who
worketh hitherto" while we work.

Forgive ns. ' ' Qod, if we h.iv,. often
I been kei n to aee the human filling!
and slow to ate the precloutneai ol
our anociatjon with our fi llowa. Make
us determined to live i truth, to
found our common life on the eternal
foundation! of rightecuinen ami lovo,
and no longer to prop tho totttrini
bouat of wrong by cruelty and force.
Show thy erring children al lait the
way from the City of to
the Clly of Love and fulfill tho lonir- -

Inga of the propheti of humanity,
Once more, our Matter, ww make thy
faith our prayer. "Thy kingdom
Come! Thy will bt done on earth."
Amen.
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tlvating "the soul'' and ai'.iuliint; a
hlghi r education to dlacovtr thai
man h.is fallen In lovt with hi r f..r the
win her hair curia at the back of hci
neck.

One man's IUOCCII often tplll! fail-
ure for another

To free Your skin
of Hair or Futi

i Boudoir Btcrtta, )

No toilet table i cotnplttt withoutg
small package of delatune, for with II
iian or fuzz ean he quickly banltfiad
from tht skin. To remove halrt yoi
merely mix Into a paatt enough of tin
powdei and water to cover the ob
jtctionabla halra. Thli should be lef:
on tht skin about two minutes, then
i ui ' " I off and the skin washed vv hei
It will be found fret from hair 01
blemlth. Ha sure j.,u t;et K' nulne
vl elalone.


